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CNG and LNG projects across Asia with
collaborations among countries in the region
China LNG, CNG and gas
expansion projects
To promote more use of “cleaner” fuels, the
Ministry of Finance of China said that the
country is planning to introduce tax
exemptions for companies importing natural
gas or LNG. VAT exemptions might be
imposed on imported-LNG in case the
import prices exceed the domestic gas
prices in China. The exemptions are planned
to be valid until 2020.
Presently, eco- friendly fuels represent only
around 4 percent of China’s total energy
basket.
On the other hand, collaborations with Africa
continue to flourish. Ghana will borrow
USD800 million from the Chinese
Development Bank to develop natural gas
infrastructure.
While Liaoning Province aims to build 200
CNG fueling stations and adopt more NGVs,
Fuzhou City in Fujian Province will introduce
CNG stations by establishing four stations in
areas near various public transport fleets.
Fujian is introducing CNG buses and taxis on
the roads this year. Fuzhou Bus Group - a
public transport operator- will buy 150 CNG
buses this year. Fuzhou Taxicab Co. aims to
convert its 200 taxis to bifuel CNG/petrol.
The Fuzhou municipal government expects
that 300 bifuel taxis will be operated in Fujian
province in 2011. By summer this year, 80
bifuel taxis of Shijifeng Taxicab Co. were in
service.
Apart from being more eco-friendly, using
CNG offers 25 percent savings in energy
costs that is equal to RMB2.000 per month.
Meanwhile, gas distributor Changfeng
Energy is developing a new gas pipeline
project along the Second West-East pipeline
in Xiangtan City of Hunan Province.
The firm has set up a joint venture with
Xiangtan Changfeng Natural Gas Co, to
develop a gas pipeline network to cater
demand in industrial, commercial and
residential segments. The JV will also
develop CNG and LNG fueling stations.
The JV also seeks to sign a natural gas
supply agreement with the Hunan subsidiary
of Petro China, the owner and operator of
the Second West-East pipeline.

Korea, Kazakhstan, and
Russia
South Korean firm Kolon Group, a chemical
and construction conglomerate, has signed

a USD250 million preliminary-deal with
Kazakhstani KazTransGaz to build 100 CNG
fueling stations in Kazakhstan.
Meanwhile, transport company Almaty
ElectroTrans (AET) in Almaty City has been
receiving 200 Chinese-made Zhengzhou
Yutong CNG buses powered by Cummins
Westport natural gas engines.
Kolon also announced its plan to invest
USD83 million over the next four years to
build 50 CNG stations in Uzbekistan.
On the other hand, South Korea will get a
strengthening gas supply from Russia; of at
least 10 billion cubic metres per year from
2017.
Russian President called for cooperation with
North Korea in regard to the establishment of
a gas pipeline, railways and power lines
across the border with South Korea.
The accumulated sales of “green” fuelled
vehicles reached a total of 48,561 units up to
end of 2010, according to Korean Ministry of
Environment. Among those, natural gas
vehicles were the most favourite, as 26,894
units or 55 percent of the “green” vehicles
are powered by natural gas. Last year alone,
3,275 natural gas buses and trucks were
added to South Korean vehicle fleets.
The government spent around KRW 380.9
billion won during 2000-2010 to replace
around 4,000 diesel-fueled city buses and
garbage trucks with NGVs every year during
the period.

India biogas, LNG and CNG
vehicles
Apart from the Keshopur Sewage Treatment
Plant in Delhi that generates biogas that will
be used to power the Delhi public bus fleet
(Asian NGV Communications-July 2011),
another plant in Lucknow City might also
produce biogas-to-CNG and possibly also to
Pressurised Natural Gas or electricity. It is
expected around 402.50 cubic metre per
hour of biogas will be generated in this plant.
The Bharwara plant in Lucknow is Asia’s
largest Sewage Treatment Plant. The state
government has invited private agencies to
send Expression of Interest for the
production and marketing of CNG.
Meanwhile, the capital city of Tamil Nadu
state, which is also India's fourth largest
metropolis, Chennai City, has air and noise
pollution concentration 10 times larger than
the acceptable level. The CPR Environmental

Education Centre director Nanditha Krishna
suggested the introduction of natural gas for
public transport vehicles.
As India is considering importing more LNG
to meet its energy demand, domestic vehicle
makers Tata Motors and Ashok Leyland are
planning to work with Petronet LNG Ltd
(PLL) to introduce LNG for vehicles in the
country. PLL -- the LNG importer and seller-will set up an LNG fueling station in the next
few months in its terminal at Dahej, Gujarat.
The auto producer Audi India is doing a
make over on its Audi A4.
The new model will be larger and lighter. It is
anticipated that the A4 model will also be
available in CNG variant as the soon-tocome Audi A3 TCNG version. The next
generation of A3 TCNG will be available in
the market by 2013, while new A4 version is
expected to be ready by 2014.

Sri Lanka considers to
gradually turning to LNG
The Sri Lankan government was considering
using LNG to meet the increasing energy
demand and to cut import fuel bills, said
Petroleum Industries Minister Susil
Premajayantha. A cabinet sub-committee
had been appointed to study the matter.
The Minister indicated that LNG can be used
for transport, power generation, domestic
use and to produce fertilizer. LNG would
then be gasified to produce CNG for vehicles
and machineries.
Presently Sri Lanka is using the super-expensive Thermal Power to meet local energy
demand. A switch to LNG is considered to
be much more cost effective in the long run.

ANGVA 2013, ExpoGNC
2011, and Bologna 2012
Next month, the ExpoGNC 2011 Argentina
will be held on 10th-12th November in
Buenos Aires City. All NGV stakeholders are
invited to join this conference and exhibition.
While Asia is celebrating its 4th Asia Pacific
Natural Gas Vehicles (ANGVA) conference
and exhibition this October in China, the
ANGVA 2013 will be held from 29th – 31st
October 2013 in New Delhi, India at the India
Expo Centre.
Meanwhile, in Europe, the next NGVA
Europe’s big event NGV2012 Bologna will be
held on 19th-12th June.
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亚洲地区国家合作的CNG，LNG项目
中国LNG, CNG和天然气扩张项目
为鼓励使用清洁燃料，中国财政部表示国家计划到2020年前，进口天然气或液化天然气（LNG）将免除进口环节增值税。一旦
进口天然气的价格国内售价,进口企业可享受免除增值税的待遇。
目前，清洁能源仅占有国内能源市场的4％。
中国与非洲的合作紧密。加纳将从中国发展银行贷款八亿美元用于天然气基础设施建设。
辽宁省计划建设200个压缩天然气（CNG）加气站，推广应用天然气汽车。今年福州将在火车南站、斗门公交停车场、白湖亭
后坂公交维修中心以及浦上公交停车场建4个压缩天然气（CNG）加气站。福州公交公司将投放150辆压缩天然气（CNG）公交
车。福州公交出租车公司将对旗下200辆出租车进行改装，改装成油气两用燃料车。福州市政预计到 2011年，省内的油气混合
动力出租车将达到300辆。目前福州市面上只有世纪风出租车公司的80辆的士采用CNG双燃料动力。
压缩天然气（CNG）作为车辆燃料，是高效清洁的燃料。压缩天然气（CNG）尾气排放的有害物质只有汽油的13%，费用要比
汽油节省25%，因此每辆车每个月可节省成本2000元左右。
同时天然气分销商长丰能源有限公司将在中国发展一个新的天然气管道项目。该条天然气管道将与西气东输二线管道连接在一
起。西气东输二线大型管道位于中国湖南省湘潭市。
该合资项目旨在为工业、商业及住宅用户发展1个天然气管道网络，以及设立专供天然气汽车使用的压缩天然气（CNG）及液
化天然气（LNG）加气站。
该合资企业及其合作伙伴希望与中石油湖南分公司签署一项天然气供应协议。 中石油湖南分公司拥有以及营运西气东输二线管道。

韩国、哈萨克斯坦，俄罗斯
国有哈萨克斯坦天然气运输公司与韩国可隆集团签署了谅解备忘录，拟斥资2.5亿美元，在哈萨克斯坦建设100个压缩天然气（
CNG）加气站。
哈萨克斯坦阿拉木图市公交公司（AET）购买了200辆低地板CNG新客车。这批客车由中国客车制造商宇通客车制造，其发动
机由康明斯-西港供应。
可隆集团还计划投资8300万美元，用4年时间，在乌兹别克斯坦建50个压缩天然气（CNG）加气站。
俄罗斯拟从2017年起将向韩国提供每年至少100亿立方米的天然气。
俄罗斯目前正在与朝鲜谈判计划修建一条穿越朝鲜的天然气管道向韩国出口天然气。
韩国环境部表示，到2010年底，韩国“绿色”燃料汽车的销售量达到了48561辆。其中天然气汽车最受欢迎，销售量达到26894
辆，占总销售量的55％。仅去年一年，韩国就增加了3275辆天然气公交车、卡车。
2000年到2010年间，韩国逾投资380.9亿韩元，用于更换4000辆柴油公交车和垃圾车。

印度沼气、LNG、CNG汽车
德里Keshopur污水处理厂生产的沼气作为燃料，为该市公共汽车提供动力。（亚洲NGV通讯，2011.7.）另外一家在勒克瑙的污
水处理厂，生产沼气提纯压缩天然气产品，还可以发电。该工厂每小时生产402.50立方米沼气。
在勒克瑙的Bharwara工厂是亚洲最大的污水处理厂。北方邦政府邀请对CNG生产和销售有兴趣的私人机构参加招标。
鉴于泰米尔纳 杜邦的首府钦奈，也是印度第四大城市，空气、噪音污染程度严重，超出正常水平10倍之多，CPR环境教育中心
主任Nanditha Krishna建议采用天然气公共交通工具。
印度汽车制造商塔塔汽车和阿斯霍克雷兰德公司计划进口LNG，满足国内天然气汽车燃料需求。在以后几个月中，LNG进口、
销售商PLL将在古吉拉特邦的达何建液化天然气（LNG）加气站。
汽车生产商奥迪（印度）目前正在开发新款奥迪A4，预计2014年投放市场。新款车重降低了，但车身尺寸更大。预计，奥迪A4
的天然气车型也将继2013年投放市场的”涡轮增压-CNG”版奥迪A3之后开始销售。

斯里兰卡打算逐渐转向使用LNG
石油工业部长Susil Premajayantha表示斯里兰卡政府打算用LNG来应对日益增长的能源需求，也可以减少进口燃料。内阁小组委
员会被指派负责此事。
部长指出LNG可用于交通运输、发电、家用、生产化肥。LNG经过气化处理还可以生产出CNG。
现在，斯里兰卡使用热力能源，成本很高。从长远来看，使用LNG更经济、实惠。

ANGVA 2013、ExpoGNC 2011、波洛尼亚2012
ExpoGNC 2011将于11月10日－12日在阿根廷首都布宜诺斯艾利斯举办。届时将有很多天然气汽车业内人士出席此次展览会曁研讨会。
第四届亚太天然气汽车协会国际会议暨展览（ANGVA 2011）将于今年10月在中国举办。ANGVA 2013将于2013年10月29日－10
月31日在印度首都新德里的世界博览会中心举办。
欧洲天然气汽车协会（NGVA Europe）接下来最大的活动是在意大利波洛尼亚举办的NGV2012，举办时间是2012年6月12日－19日。
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지역 국가 간 협력과 아시아 전역의
CNG 및 LNG 프로젝트
중국 LNG, CNG 등 가스 확장 프로젝트
“청정” 연료의 사용을 촉진하기 위해 중국 재무장관은
국가가 천연가스 또는 LNG를 수입하는 업체에 대해 세금
면세의 혜택을 도입할 계획이라고 밝혔다. 부가가치세 면제
는 수입 가격이
중국 내 가스 가격을 초과하는 경우 LNG 수입에 부과될 수
있다. 2020년 까지 면세가 유효할 것으로 보여진다.
현재, 환경친화적인 연료는 중국의 총 에너지양의 4퍼센트
가량으로 보여진다.
한편, 아프리카와의 협력이 지속되고 있다. 가나는 천연가스
인프라를 개발하기 위해 중국개발은행으로부터 800백만 달
러를 차용할 계획이다.
중국 랴오닝성은 CNG 충전소 200개를 건설하고, NGV를
추가 도입하는 것을 목표로 하는 반면, 푸젠성의 푸저우시
는 다양한 대중교통fleets 인근 지역에 4개의 충전소를 설
치하여 CNG 충전소를 도입할 것이다. 푸젠성은 올해부터
CNG버스와 택시를 소개하고 있다. Fuzhou Bus Group 대중교통운행자-은 올해 150대의 CNG 버스를 구입할 계
획이다. Fuzhou Taxicab Co.는 자사 택시 200대를 CNG/
휘발유 겸용차량으로 개조할 계획이다. 푸저우지방정부는
2011년 내에 300대 겸용(bifuel)택시가 운행될 것으로 예
측하고 있다. 올 여름까지 Shijifeng Taxicab Co.는 80대
의 겸용(bifuel)택시를 운행하고 있다.
환경 친화적이라는 점 이외에도, CNG를 사용하는 것은 매
달 2.000RMB(렌민비)에 해당하는, 25퍼센트의 연료비 절
감 효과를 가져온다.
한편, 가스공급자인 Changfeng Energy는 후난성의 샹탄시
에서 제 2 동-서 파이프라인을 따라 새로운 가스파이프라
인 프로젝트를 개발하고 있다.
이 업체는 산업, 상업 및 가정용 부문의 수요를 충당하기 위
해 Xiangtan Changfeng Natural Gas Co 과 함께 가스파
이프라인을 개발하는 합작회사를 설립했다. 이 합작회사는
또한, CNG 및 LNG 충전소 건설을 추진할 계획이다.
또한, 제2동-서 파이프라인의 소유주이자 운영자인, Petro
China.의 후난성 자회사와 함께 천연가스공급계약을 체결
하려고 한다.

한국, 카자흐스탄, 러시아
화학 및 건설 복합기업인 한국의 코오롱그룹은 카자흐스탄
국영가스공사인 카즈트랜스가스와
카자흐스탄에 CNG 충전소 100기를 설립하는 250백만달
러 규모의 예비계약을 체결했다.

한국 정부는 2000년부터 2010년 동안 매년 4,000대의 디
젤 시내버스와 청소차를 교체하기 위해 약 3,809억 원을 지
원했다.

인도 바이오가스, LNG 및 CNG 차량
델리의 Keshopur 하수처리장에서는 델리대중교통버스
(Asian NGV Communications-2011년 7월호)에 사용하
는 바이오가스를 생산하고 있으며, 러크나우에 있는 또 다
른 공장에서도 바이오가스-CNG를 생산하고 있다. 이 공장
에서는 시간당 402.50 m3의 바이오가스가 생산될 것으로
기대된다.
러크나우에 있는 Bharwara plant는 아시아 최대규모의 하
수처리장이다. 주 정부는 CNG 생산 및 마케팅 관련하여 입
찰의향서를 보내기 위해 민간단체를 초청했다.
한편, 인도 타밀나두주의 주도이자, 4대 대도시인 첸나이 시
는 허용치보다 약 10배 넘는 대기 오염 및 소음 공해 문제
를 갖고 있다. CPR환경교육센터의 임원인 “Nanditha
Krishna”는 대중교통수단에 대해 천연가스를 도입할 것을
제안했다.
인도는 에너지 수요를 충족하기 위해 더 많은 LNG를 수입
하는 것을 고려하고 있기 때문에, 인도의 자동차메이커인
Tata Motors와 Ashok Leyland는 차량용 LNG 를 도입하
기 위해 Petronet LNG Ltd (PLL)와 협력할 계획이다.
PLL은 LNG 수입 및 판매자- 구자라트주의 다헤즈에 있는
터미널에 향후 몇 달 이내에 LNG 충전소를 건설할 것이다.
자동차 제작사인 Audi India는 Audi A4모델을 메이크오버
하고 있다. 새 모델은 더 크고 가벼워 질 것이다. A4모델은
또한, 곧 출시될 Audi A3 TCNG 버전으로 CNG 모델이 이
용 가능할 예정이다. A3 TCNG는 2013년 출시예정이며,
새로운 A4 버전은 2014년 준비될 것으로 예상된다.

스리랑카 점진적으로 LNG로의 전환을 고려
스리랑카 정부는 증가하는 에너지 수요를 충족하고 수입연
료비용을 절감하기 위해 LNG를 사용하는 것을 고려하고 있
었다고 석유산업장관인 “Minister Susil
Premajayantha”는 말했다. 이 문제를 연구하기 위해 소위
원회가 임명되었다.
장관은 LNG는 수송용, 발전 및 가정용 위해 사용될 수 있
으며 비료를 생산하는데 사용될 수 있다고 언급했다. LNG
는 CNG로 기화하여 차량 및 기계용으로 사용될 것이다.
현재 스리랑카는 지역의 에너지 수요를 충당하기 위해 엄청
난 비용의 화력을 사용하고 있다. LNG로의 전환은 장기적
으로 훨씬 더 비용 효율이 높을 것으로 보여진다.

한편, 운송회사인 알마티시의 Almaty ElectroTrans
(AET)는 Cummings Westport CNG 엔진을 탑재한
Zhengzhou Yutong의 CNG 버스를 200대 를 구매하였다.

ANGVA 2013, ExpoGNC 2011 및
Bologna 2012

코오롱은 또한, 우즈베키스탄에서 50기의 CNG 충전소를
건립하기 위하여 향후 4년 동안 83백만 달러를 투자할 계
획을 발표했다.

다음 달, ExpoGNC 2011 Argentina 가 11월 10일부터
12일까지 아르헨티나 부에노스아이레스에서 개최된다. 모
든 NGV 관계자를 이 컨퍼런스 및 전시회에 초대한다.

러시아대통령은 북한을 경유하여 한국까지 가스파이프라인
및 철도, 송전선 등을 설립하는 것에 대해서 북한과 논의 했다.
한국 환경부에 따르면, 2010년 말 “ 녹색”연료 자동차의
누적판매량이 총 48,561대에 도달했다. 이 중, 천연가스로
구동하는 “녹색”차량의 55퍼센트인 26,894대로, 가장
선호되었다. 한국은 지난 해, 3,275 대의 천연가스 버스와
트럭이 증가했다..

아시아는 10월 중국에서 개최되는 제 4회 아시아태평양천
연가스차량 컨퍼런스 및 전시회를 축하하는 한편, 2013년
10월 29일부터 31일까지는 인도의 뉴델리 인도엑스포센터
에서 ANGVA 2013이 개최될 예정이다.
한편, 유럽에서는 NGVA 유렵의 큰 행사인 NGV 2012볼로
냐가 6월 19일부터 12일까지 개최될 예정이다.
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LOVATO QUALITY:
FROM ITALY ALL
OVER THE WORLD.
50 years of Lovato experience and innovation can be found in
its CNG system. A quality that was developed in Italy and drives
you around the world. Choose Lovato’s cutting-edge technology
and reliability.

LOVATOGAS.COM
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中国LNG、CNG市场：2005-2011，未
来仍有巨大增长潜力
“与其他国家相比，虽然中国目前的NGV数
量较少，但是中国市场的潜力很大。”
以下是<亚洲天然气汽车通讯>对艾默生过程
管理高准公司亚太区高级市场开发经理初铭
刚先生的采访。
从在吉隆坡举办了第一届亚太天然气汽车协
会国际会议暨展览（ANGVA2005），到即将
在北京举办的第四届亚太天然气汽车协会国
际会议暨展览（ANGVA2011），您认为NGV
产业在中国的发展如何？
NGV产业在中国发展非常好，我参加了前三
届亚太天然气汽车协会国际会议暨展览（马
来西亚吉隆坡、泰国曼谷、韩国东海），亲
身经历了NGV在亚洲的快速发展，尤其是中
国。 我想与大家分享下列数据：
• 到2005年，NGV数量将由100,000辆增至
600,000辆；
• 到2005年，CNG加气站数量将由350个增至
2000个；
• 在过去两年中，已建成了100-120个LNG加气站。
您认为在中国，LNG会取代CNG吗？原因是
什么？
目前这种情况不可能发生。CNG比较适合国
内目前的情况，加工成本相对较低，加气站
分布很多，安全、节能。LNG目前市场正在
培育，生产成本相对较高，造成最后到用户
的气价增加，加气站建设不是很多，但比
CNG更安全，更节能。当然，如果能增加
LNG的供应（LNG加气站、LNG工厂），
LNG的发展速度势必会超过CNG。
您能讲一下LNG汽车的主要用途和区域吗？
我个人认为，目前在中国主要有三类LNG天
然气汽车。
1. LNG运输槽车，主要使用地区：中国西北
部地区，如新疆乌鲁木齐、鄯善、内蒙古乌
海、呼和浩特、包头。
2. 重型运输卡车，主要在内蒙古、山西运输
煤炭、金属等原材料；
3. 公交车，主要使用地区：东南沿海地区，
如深圳、三亚、海口、镇江、佛山、福州、
贵阳、杭州等地。
以上三类LNG天然气汽车所占比例分别是多少？
目前，公交车约占30％，LNG运输槽车和重
型运输卡车约占70％。
2011年还会新建CNG或LNG加气站吗？目前
，中国有多少CNG、LNG加气站？
到2011年9月初，全国已有2000个CNG加气站
、120个LNG加气站。我认为到2011年年底，
会新建成约400个CNG加气站、50个LNG加气
站。
中国是否有关于LNG的规定？
这个问题提得很好。LNG加气站在中国是前
几年刚刚兴起的新生事物，目前相关规章制
度还停留在起草阶段。目前的好消息是LNG
和LCNG加气站技术规范将在2011年11月1日
开始实施。在修建LNG和LCNG加气站时必须
遵守此技术规范。我相信今后陆续还会出台

更多的有关规定。
在您看来，影响CNG和LNG汽车业发展的最
主要因素是什么？
我认为政府的支持是最主要因素。政府部门
为保护生态环境，支持天然气等新能源的发
展做出了不少努力。
1. 中国三大石油集团，中国石油、中国石化
、中国海油都有天然气加工产业，可以使用
常规和非常规的天然气资源，如页岩气、煤
层气、生物沼气，生产天然气产品。
2. 为给国内NGV提供足够能源，到2015年，
将形成覆盖全国的天然气管道网，增加LNG
工厂的数量，经由渤海湾、东南沿海地区的
LNG接收站进口更多天然气。
3. 经过十年的发展，整个供应链技术、设备
等水平不断提高。
多年来，艾默生过程管理高准公司在中国已
经取得了不凡的业绩，并在许多领域影响带
动着许多行业的发展，您如何看待高准在市
场上的竞争优势？包括它的产品、技术，以
及在未来都有怎样的表现？高准公司会如何
继续保持这种优势？公司的主要客户有哪些？
在质量流量计市场上，艾默生高准公司是科
氏技术的开拓者和应用者，更是无可置疑的
科氏产品领导者。在30多年间，我们推出了
很多新的产品。比如说质量流量计本身就是
一种新技术，实际上它的物理原理发明了有
200年了。可是真正把这种技术运用于工业、
计量当中才是最近30多年的事，是高准公司
在1977 年第一个把这种技术应用到工业生产
的。公司的客户主要是售气机的原始设备制
造商、加气站建造商，如成都华气厚普机电
、重庆金科实业、重庆耐德、张家港富瑞、
中集安瑞科。公司在实践中不断完善和进步
，努力满足客户需要，为客户提供更好的技
术服务和技术支持。
您认为在未来5年内，CNG和LNG汽车产业在
中国还会持续增长吗？
当然了。中国的CNG汽车和LNG汽车产业在
未来5年仍有很大发展潜力。因为，中国天然
气汽车占传统燃料汽车保有量的比例不足1%
，而亚洲的这一平均比例已达到10%。我认为
，中国天然气汽车产业的增速在未来5年可以
保持在两位数，而LNG的增速会大于CNG。
最后一个问题。您能否给想进入中国NGV市
场的外国企业一些建议？
目前已经有很多外国企业参与了中国NGV项
目，如加拿大IMW、美国ANGI、意大利Safe
、韩国Kwangshin等，我个人认为应该做到以
下几点：
• 更深入地了解整个供应链。了解客户的商
业模式和需求；
• 通过与当地合作伙伴（代表处或者合资企
业）共同进行市场研究。从技术、品牌、市
场参与度和重组等方面找出各自优势；
• 应用支持、客户培训和现场服务也至关重要；
• 使用当地语言沟通是进入市场一个好的开始。
关于艾默生
艾默生公司（NYSE: EMR）是一家全球性多
元化制造＆技术公司，在网络能源、过程管

初铭刚与Phil Fathers在北京长城留影－全
球替代燃料业商务领先者－艾默生过程管理
高准公司。
Major Chu and Phil Fathers with Great
Wall in Beijing– Global business Leader
of Alternative Fuels – Micro Motion of
Emerson Process Management.
理、工业自动化、环境优化技术、家用电器
及工具行业中,始终保持领先，它将技术与工
程相结合，为用户提供创新的方案。产品和
技术包括测量仪表、分析仪表、过程控制系
统、最终控制设备、现场设备管理和资产优
化软件以及基于开放的标准的数字工厂结构
PlantWeb，它们使得过程和工厂的表现更为
出色，从而为用户带来更大的利益。高准公
司的129000名雇员和250个生产基地，分布在
世界各地。
关于高准科氏质量流量计
高准科氏质量流量计由传感器、发射器及外
围设备组成。www.micromotion.com
• 传感器，监测流量、密度、温度
• 发射器，提供传感器信息输出，就像为大
脑系统提供一个展示，基本菜单访问，并通
过输出接口连接其他系统。
• 外围设备，提供监测、警报等功能，如批
量控制和增强的密度函数。在CNG和LNG燃
料应用方面，无论是测量液体、气体还是泥
浆，高准科氏质量流量计技术都能提供高效
的，不同于传统测量技术的服务。
• 用较低的基本费用就可以使用多元化测量
设备，进行精确测量：
o 质量流量
o 体积流量
o 密度
o 温度
• 改善运行过程、产品质量，减少浪费，高
度精确计算返工和废料率（+/-0.05%），重复
测量技术。
• 无需特殊设备、测量条件，没有直管运行
要求，无需调整工厂基础数据，因此降低了
使用成本。
• 由于没有运动机件、没有校准漂移、可以
不拆卸清洗，因此降低了维护费用。

感谢艾默生过程管理高准公司亚太区高级市
场开发经理初铭刚先生
中国上海新金桥路1277号，邮编：201206
电话：+86 21 2892-9000，
传真：+86 21 2892-9001,
China.info@Emerson.com; www.EmersonProcess.cn
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China market still has huge potential for growing

LNG & CNG market in China: 2005-2011
and beyond
“The number of NGVs is still smaller
compared to some other countries. But
China is yet a huge market for growing…”
In a recent interview with Asian NGV
Communications, Major Chu, the Senior
Business Manager Flow Product Group, Asia
Pacific Alternative Fuel & Natural Gas from
Emerson Process Management-Micro
Motion, gave us a brief review through the
below questions. His answers are based on
his experience since 1st ANGVA exhibition
and conference in Malaysia.
What is your overall view on NGV business in
China since the 1st ANGVA2005 event in
Kuala Lumpur up to the upcoming 4th
ANGVA 2011 in Beijing?
It is a very exciting industry. I participated in
the last three ANGVA exhibitions and
conferences in Kuala Lumpur of Malaysia,
Bangkok of Thailand and Donghae of Korea.
It has been observed and proved how fast
the NGV development and growth in Asia
have taken place, especially in China. I
would like to share some numbers with you:
• NGV population jumped from about
100,000 in 2005 to 600,000;
• Number of CNG stations increased from
about 350 in 2005 to 2,000;
• Around 100-120 LNG stations were
established in the last 2 years alone.
Do you think CNG would be substituted by
LNG in the near future in China? Why?
A2. Impossible, CNG station still has some
advantages compared to LNG station in
certain areas in terms of infrastructure and
initial investment in infrastructure. One could
not say which segment will replace which. I
think both CNG and LNG will continue
growing in parallel. Yet, in the immediate
future the growth of LNG could be faster
than CNG as there are more LNG supply
chains (LNG terminals and LNG plants)
recently made available in China.
Can you share with me in which areas or
territories show faster adoption of LNG
vehicles than the CNG ones?
In my personal view, presently there are three
types of NGVs powered by LNG in China.
1. LNG trailer (tube) for transporting LNG fuel
that is mostly running in North West of
China, like Xinjiang Ulumuqi, Shanshan in
Xinjiang and Erdos Wuhai, Huhehaote and
Baotou Inner Mongolia.

2. Heavy duty trucks for transporting raw
materials of coal, metal and mining in Inner
Mongolia and Shanxi;
3. Public buses; most of them are running in
the cities along the East coast and South
coast areas, such as Shenzhen, Sanya,
Haikou, Zanjiang, Feshan, Fuzhou, Guiyang
and Hangzhou, etc.
How do the statistics look considering the
number of Heavy-Duty trucks and trailers
and public buses?
At this stage, approximately 30 percent are
public buses and 70 percent are Heavy-Duty
truck & trailers.
Are there any new CNG and LNG stations
being built in 2011? How many of those are
operating in China, presently?
I guess there will be 400 new CNG stations
and 50 LNG stations constructed by the end
of 2011. By early September 2011, there are
about 2,000 CNG stations and 120 LNG
stations in operation.
Are there any regulations for LNG for
transport segment that China market is
following?
A very good question. As you know, LNG
fuelling station is pretty new in China. This
segment was just started in the past few
years. All rules and regulations are under
drafting at this stage. The good news is that
the details of the regulations (the technical
specification of LNG station and LCNG
station) just came up recently and will be

carried out from November 1st, 2011. The
construction of new LNG and LCNG stations
must follow these specifications. I believe
more regulations for LNG dispenser and
other equipment are on the way to be
approved and published in the near future.
In your view, what are the key drivers for
CNG and LNG vehicles industry in China
market?
I think the key factor is the support from the
China Government. The authorities are
making a lot of efforts to promote activities
regarding environment protection.
1. The three energy groups of China
Petroleum, Sinopec and CNOOC have
formed business units dedicated to natural
gas utilization. It also comprises the utilization of conventional and unconventional gas
resources such as shale gas, coal bed
methane and biogas for the NGV industry.
2. A country-wide natural gas pipeline
network will be built by 2015. More LNG
liquefying plants have been built, plus more
LNG to come from abroad via LNG receiving
terminals in the Bohai bay, East coast and
South coast of the country. This has been
strongly supporting further developments of
the NGV sector.
3. The whole supply chain of technologies,
equipment, etc has been progressing after
decades of developments in China.
Who are your customers? Why your
business in CNG and LNG dispenser sector
is so successful?
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Emerson Micro Motion produces the key
component of natural gas flow measurement
in fueling dispenser. Our key customers are
dispenser OEMs and station builders, such
as Chendu Huaqi Houpu, Jinke, IMW ,
Chongqing Naide, Juchuang, Beijing
Chongkong, Zhangjiagang Furui, Senctum,
Nanjing Xinye, CIMC Enric, etc. We are still
working on further improvement by better
understanding our customers’ needs to
provide enhanced customer service in terms
of application support and after sales
services. Our key objective is optimum
customer satisfaction.
Do you think the CNG and LNG for vehicles
business in China will continue growing up in
next 5 years?
Of course. China still has huge potential for
the next 5 years. Just look at the ratio of
NGV population versus traditionally-fuelled
vehicles: it is just less than 1 percent.
This is much behind the average NGV share
in Asian market that amounts to 10 percent.
I believe China will keep its double digit
growth in the coming 5 years. Again, the
growth in LNG is faster than CNG as
alternative fuels.
Last question. Are there any ideas or
suggestions for foreign players who are
planning to participate in China NGV market?
Actually I have seen quite a lot foreign
players participating in China NGV project,
like IMW from Canada, ANGI from USA, Safe
from Italy, Kwangshin from Korea etc. My
personal view would be:
• To understand better the whole supply chain.
To know what business models the customers
have and their (OEM customers) needs;
• To do some market study by working with
local partner (representative or Joint Venture).
Find out the strength of each others in terms
of technology, brand, market participation
and customer reorganization;
• Application support, customer training, and
field service are very critical in wining business;
• Having the right language/communication
is a good start to get into the market.

About Emerson
Emerson (NYSE: EMR) is a diversified global
manufacturing and technology company. It
offers a wide range of products and services
in the industrial, commercial, and consumer
markets through its network power, process
management, industrial automation, climate
technologies, and tools and storage
businesses. Recognized widely for its
engineering capabilities and management
excellence, Emerson has approximately
129,000 employees and 250 manufacturing
locations worldwide.

About Micro Motion Coriolis
flowmeter
A Micro Motion Coriolis flowmeter consists of
a sensor, a transmitter and, in many cases,
peripheral devices. www.micromotion.com
• Sensors detect flow rate, density and
temperature.
• Transmitters provide sensor information as
outputs, acting like the brain of the system to
provide a display, basic menu access, and
outputs to interface with other systems.
• Peripherals provide monitoring, alarm or
additional functionality, such as batch control
and enhanced density functions.
Whether for liquid, gases or slurries, Micro
Motion Coriolis flowmeter technology offers

many advantages over traditional volumetric
technologies on CNG and LNG fueling
application.
• Lower capital expenditures by using a
multi-variable measurement device that
provides precision measurement of:
o Mass flow rate
o Volumetric flow rate
o Density
o Temperature
• Improve process uptime, product quality
and reduce waste, rework and scrap by
using a highly accurate (+/-0.05%) and
repeatable measurement technology
• Lower the cost of installation as there are
no special mounting, flow conditioning, or
straight pipe runs required and no need to
adjust the factory zero.
• Reduce maintenance and costs as there
are no moving parts and no calibration drift,
and the device can be cleaned in place
without dismantling.
With thanks to Major Chu, Senior Marketing
Manager Asia Pacific of Micro Motion –
Emerson Process Management
1277 Xin Jin Qiao Rd, Shanghai 201206,
Tel. +86 21 2892-9000, fax. +86 21 2892-9001,
China.info@Emerson.com;
www.EmersonProcess.cn
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Development of PTT Bi-Fuel ECU:
Pathway from scratch to success
By Kietsakul Watcharinyanon, PTT Research
and Technology Institute, Thailand
Rising demand for natural gas in road
transportation causes fast forward developments of the fuelling system. Among these
developments, fuel injection control is one of
the outstanding inventions. As widely
accepted, an injection system is the most
efficient way of the fuelling system. With the
use of an intelligent Electric Control Unit,
better performance, drivability, and fuel
economy with less emission have been
achieved with far more precise control, as
compared to an old-fashion fumigation system.
The Signing of Memorandum of Understanding of purchase and sale of PTT Bi-Fuel ECU.

As a major part of Thailand’s energy supply
chain, PTT group targets to extend its
knowledge and skills to the solution for more
sustainable energy. With that philosophy,
development of NGV system was initiated.
Such development provides Thailand with
more accessibility to natural gas usage in
vehicles with international standard at
affordable costs. Research and development
with prototyping, laboratorial verification,
standard field testing and certification
resulted in a completely marketable and
international standard Engine Control Unit
(ECU) for a bi-fuel-system natural gas vehicle
(petrol and NGV) which is the biggest portion
of NGV utilization. The ECU is so called “PTT
Bi-Fuel NGV ECU”. One set of PTT Bi-Fuel
NGV ECU consists of an ECU and a wire
harness.

PTT Bi-Fuel NGV ECU

Wire Harness
Both pictures show a PTT Bi-Fuel ECU set.

During the last six years, two generations of
PTT Bi-Fuel ECU were developed. Each of
them has been installed and verified in the
real-end-user vehicles. Lots of experience
and feedback were gathered, analyzed and
processed to improve PTT Bi-Fuel ECU and
provide more ranges of usage and customer

satisfaction. At last, the potential research
work was transformed into a profitable
commercial product. Furthermore, the
product received international and domestic
awards and recognition as follows
- ECE R-110 and ECE R-67 recognition
from ECE certification service agents i.e.
TÜV and NSAI
- The Thailand patent
- An SOE award for Best Innovation
presented by Thailand’s State Enterprise
Policy Office
Presently, PTT Bi-Fuel ECU has become the
major part of the CNG conversion for internal
PTT fleet with more than 200 cars converted
and running on the road.
After all the concept proving, problem solving
and excellence seeking, it is time to take on
the new challenge by contributing this
innovation to the public via commercialization.
The first cooperation of this contribution was
done earlier this year with one of Thailand’s
biggest players in the business.
Memorandum of understanding signed
between PTT and this major counterpart will
deploy excellence of PTT Bi-Fuel ECU for
their NGV utilization network.
Nevertheless, expansion of the innovation
through commercialization is not only limited
to local market but also aims to cover across
the border to nearby region. Within the next
few years, over a hundred taxis in Kuala
Lumpur will be driven by PTT Bi-Fuel ECU,
thanks to the support from a great partner
from Malaysia. The first launch of PTT Bi-fuel
NGV ECU’s commercial sale was started on
July 2011. This initiation did not just bring
new control technology into the area but also
created the opportunity for knowledge
sharing, standard leveling and many more

initiatives cooperation across the border.
After the effort in marketing phase, the hard
work is still ongoing. Even when the product
is already put on sale, the development task
continues. All feedback from users, installers,
manufacturers and the developers
themselves was analyzed to provide the
additional requirement for the next
generation. Moreover, the new challenge
coming from the distinguished scenario in
Thailand where the gas quality variation will
be improved in a few years.
New sophisticated control concept has to be
determined to handle the different fuel
composition as an option for
non-neutralization gas supply solution
without diminishing engine performance.
More powerful processor, complex
control algorithm and utilization of new road
vehicle technology e.g. OBD II and CAN
communication would be considered as a
path to this new discovery.
Breaking through all the way from scratch,
trial and error, handmade circuit to mass
production, gasoline-natural gas bi-fuel
converted car with mostly equivalent
performance to EURO3 regulated emission,
this is not the only success achieved.
Practical skills and facts discovered in the
making of this truly know-how has pushed
all the related sections beyond their
capability. All of the gathered knowledge will
eventually be used to top up the existing
technology to enrich the efficiency of natural
gas utilization.
For further information of PTT Bi-Fuel NGV
ECU, please contact Mr. Kietsakul
Watcharinyanon at kietsakul.w@pttplc.com
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正在制订中的液化天然气汽车相关标准
布伦达·史密斯，香港
在目前蓬勃发展的天然气产业形势下，
液化天然气（LNG）的发展尤为突出。
因此对液化天然气汽车、加气站的相关
行业标准及安全标准的需求也迫在眉睫
，标准化组织也要尽快出台相关标准。
尽管有很多液化天然气的既定国际标准
与车用燃料相关且已被天然气汽车产业
界所采纳，但为液化天然气应用于汽车
专门制定国际标准还只是最近的事情。
目前，在国际标准化组织（ISO）的框架
下，已有几家组织正在积极起草相关标
准以保障产业安全及内部协调。
与此同时，各国十分重视与液化天然气
汽车（NGV） 发展密切相关的技术标准
和规范工作。澳大利亚、新西兰、中国
、韩国、美国等都有液化天然气汽车（
LNGVs）的相关标准。但目前还没有一
套完整的液化天然气汽车产业标准，可
以供所有相关方（如汽车及设备制造商
、加气站经营者、车辆拥有者及驾驶者
等）使用。
ISO低温容器技术委员会（ISO/TC 220）
制定了车用液化天然气储气箱制造与测
试标准—LNG储气箱国际标准草案（ISO
12991）。这项很快就会被导入的标准是
针对LNG储气箱的制造和测试而制定的。
天然气车辆分委会（ ISO/TC22/SC25 ）
目前正在抓紧出台多部组合标准（ISO
12614）里的20个关于液化天然气汽车（
LNGV）燃料系统元件标准。这20个标
准包括液化天然气（LNG）储气箱、液
化天然气（LNG）再气化、调节器、排
气阀、测量仪表、热交换器、管路、附
件、仪器设备、气体探测器的标准。
实行压缩天然气（CNG）加气枪标准的
初期，可能会遇到一些困难。而液化天
然气（LNG）加气枪标准的实行则相对
容易些。虽然还有些问题有待解决，但
TC 22 /SC 25还是完成了关于液化天然气
（LNG）汽车加气枪标准（ISO 12617）
的工作草案。
2009年，在天然气汽车（NGV）加气站

辆LNG卡车正在中国深圳盐田港加气

国际标准确立的情况下，国际天然气汽
车协会（NGV Global）对ISO提议在2010
年建立ISO项目委员会（ISO PC 252）。
ISO PC 252下设两个工作组，其中一个
组负责制定压缩天然气加气站的标准（
ISO 16923），另一个组则负责制定液化
天然气加气站的标准（ISO 16924）。
该委员会已召开过四次会议，标准制定
工作正在有序展开。他们将在每两年一
届的亚太天然气汽车协会国际展览曁研
讨会—ANGVA 2011（2011年10月17日－
21日在北京举办）上组织一个研讨会，
届时将讨论压缩天然气加气站及液化天
然气加气站标准。PC252的主席或副主
席以及两个工作组的若干成员，届时将
会为参会者做基本情况介绍并接受提问
。有意参会者请联系此研讨会的联系人
：Brett Jarman先生，e-mail:
bjarman@iangv.org.
各种相关标准的制定，进一步促进了世
界范围内 NGV 事业的向前发展。有标
准可依，对汽车及设备制造商起到了很
好的指导作用，生产更多符合安全标准

的产品，使得加气站操作员、车主、司
机在使用过程中更加放心，也可以消除
公众的担心。但是要使NGV产业完全接
受和采纳这些标准还需要做大量工作。
布伦达·史密斯是NGV Global和亚太天
然气汽车协会（ANGVA）的董事会成员
，她还是亚太天然气汽车协会（ANGVA
）技术委员会主席。她也参与了上文提
到的ISO PC 252下设的两个工作组的工
作。ISO/TC 220（车用液化天然气储气
箱—制造与测试标准）、PC252 WG2（
液化天然气加气站标准）。
布伦达毕业于伦敦帝国理工学院化学工
程系，是一位具有30年从业经验的低温
学专家。她目前担任过程安全管理顾问
，主要研究天然气的应用，如车用燃料
、安全设计、小规模液化天然气工厂运
营、卡车装载设施、液化天然气加气站
、液化天然气卫星站。布伦达会在北京
ANGVA 2011论坛上阐述上述有益于天
然气汽车产业发展的标准。
布伦达的e-mail:
brenda.smith@gasadvisers.com.
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CRYOSTAR- 中国LNG/LCNG 回顾
中国液化天然气工业起步比较晚，但近10 年来，在LNG
链上的每一环节都有所发展，尤其是近几年在某些环节
上进展较大。如广东大鹏和福建LNG接收站已经投产，
上海LNG项目正在建设，另有十几个LNG项目正在设计
和规划中；小型液化厂和卫星气站也得到了蓬勃发展。
我国从20世纪80年代开始进行小型LNG装置的实践，第一台实现商业
化的液化装置是于2001年建成的中原天然气液化装置，第一台事故调
峰型液化装置是于2000年建成的上海浦东天然气液化装置。在引进液
化技术的同时，国内有关企业也开始注重自己开发天然气液化技术，
并已基本掌握了小型天然气液化技术。进口的LNG主要通过中海油，
中石油和中石化在我国的沿海一带已经投产的或计划投产的十几个
LNG接受站。
随着LNG气源的增加，全国各地都在发展LNG汽车，目前已经运行的
LNG加气站近百座，主要有中海油，广汇，中石化，中石油，绿能，
新奥，港华，华润这些在投资运营加气站，根据中国的现状和十二五
规划，中国在未来的五年内会建成总共超千座LNG加气站的规模，这
些加气站主要为城市公交使用。
中国从20世纪初期就开始LCNG的使用，从中国的西部的成都和新疆
就已经大量开始使用在出租车上，随着油价不断的攀升，目前在西部
很多城市家用轿车也开始使用LCNG，在未来的5-10年内LCNG的加气
站会有一个高速的发展。
CRYOSTAR参与了中国早期的LNG项目，如1998年的上海5号沟的LNG
调峰站项目。从05年开始就陆续参与了LNG液化工厂的项目，
CRYOSTAR的LNG立式充车MCP泵从07年在珠海调试至今运行的很好
。随着LNG液化工厂的增多，国内公司追求的低成本，CRYOSTAR的
卧式离心CS泵也占领了中国LNG市场的半壁江山。中国的四季供气非
常不均匀，冬天的气严重不足，中国陆续建立了一些LNG城市供气的
调峰站，CRYOSTAR的立式多级泵VP系列也得到了很好的应用。
在LNG和LCNG加气站上CRYOSTAR从05年就开始给新疆地区提供了

大量的高压活塞泵PD3000，此泵在市场享有很高的知名度。随着
LCNG的汽车增加，PD3000的流量满足不了要求，CRYOSTAR的MRP
泵也在LCNG的加气站上的到了普遍的应用。LCNG泵的主要使用者有
中石化，中石油（新捷），新奥，广汇等各大运营商。CRYOSTAR都
是通过和LCNG加气站的成撬商进行合作的，目前市场主要的成撬商
有华气厚普，富瑞，查特，圣达因，安瑞科，圣汇等。CRYOSTAR从
06年开始研发Subtran潜液泵，08年6月开始投放市场，当年就有20多台
不俗的成绩。目前已经在中国有近70台的业绩，主要的客户有新奥，
广汇，中石油等。
随着LNG和LCNG在中国各地的迅猛发展，我们准备降低低温泵成本
，缩短交货期，
提高服务质量与效率，让客户更好的使用CRYOSTAR的产品。
www.cryostar.com (“Distribution”- “LNG & LCNG vehicle refueling stations”).
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LNG/LCNG China market review
China LNG industry started
quite late, but in the recent
10 years, it has
developed in every step of
LNG chain, especially in
recent years with impressive progress
such as Guangdong Dapeng and Fujian
LNG terminals have been put into operation. Shanghai LNG
project is under construction and
around a dozen of LNG projects are
under designing and planning. The small
scale liquefaction plant and satellite
plant also developed tremendously.
From the 1980s, China began the use
of small scale LNG plant. The first
known commercial liquefaction plant is
Zhongyuan Lvneng, which was built in
2001. The first peak shaving liquefaction
plant is Shanghai Pudong, which was
built in 2000. During introduction of
liquefaction technology, the domestic
enterprises have begun to focus on
their development of natural gas
liquefaction technology, and have
basically mastered the small natural gas
liquefaction technology. Import of LNG,

Installation of Modular Reciprocating Pumps (MRP)

mainly through CNOOC, CNPC and
Sinopec in China's coastal areas have
been put into operation or planned
production of a dozen LNG terminals.
With the increased availability of LNG,
China has seen a natural development
of LNG vehicles which are carried out

CNG control

throughout the whole country. At
present, close to hundreds of LNG
fuelling station are in operation,
including CNOOC, Xinjiang Guanghui,
Sinopec, CNPC, Lvneng, Xinao,
Ganghua and Huarun, which are
investors of these stations. According to
China's current situation and the "12-5"
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plan, China will built overall more than
one thousand LNG filling stations in the
next five years, these stations will mainly
use for urban public transport.
In the early 20th century China began
to use LCNG, Chengdu and Xinjiang
Province in western China have widely
used it in the taxis. As oil prices
continue to rise currently, many
domestic cars in western cities also
begin to use LCNG. In the next 5-10
years, LCNG filling stations will expand
and increase rapidly.
Cryostar as major actor in the LNG
supply chain participated in early
chinese LNG projects, such as
Shanghai LNG peak shaving project in
1998 with 5-stage submersible pump.
We were also involved in the LNG
liquefaction plant project since 2005.
Cryostar’s LNG vertical MCP pump runs
perfectly in Zhuhai since 2007 . With
the increase in LNG liquefaction plants,
domestic enterprises began seeking for
optimized and dedicated product. Our
answer to this demand by developing
an horizontal centrifugal CS pump
model and soon occupy half of China's
LNG market. As China's four season’s
gas supply is un-stable, winter’s gas is
badly insufficiency. For this reason,
China established some LNG peak
shaving station, and Cryostar vertical
multi-stage pump VP series also
provided very good application.
From 2005, the firm participated
actively to the development of the NGV
market in China by supplying a
significant part of high pressure piston
pumps PD3000 for Xinjiang region in
the LNG and LCNG filling stations. This
pump is very reliable and has received a
very good reputation in the market.
With the growth of NGV market, flow
rate of PD3000 pumps becomes too
small to fulfill the requirements. Thus,
being always very close to market
requirement, we developed another
pump. The Modular Reciprocating
Pump meets the higher flow
requirements and obtained significant
market share in the LCNG stations.
The main users of LCNG pumps
include Sinopec, CNPC (Xinjie), Xinao,
Guanghui and other major operators.
In order to support the market demand
and as a pioneer on LNG supply chain,
started to design and develop a
submerged pump called Subtran pump
from 2006, and launched it in June
2008. The Subtran had an immediate
success as it sets a new standard in
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terms of reliability, and power efficiency.
During that time we sold more than 20
of these pumps. Currently, we have
nearly 70 pumps in China, the main
customers are Xinao, Guanghui, and
CNPC and every day new customers
are asking for this superior product.
To support the rapid development of
LNG and LCNG throughout China,
Cryostar optimized its services and
achieved reduced pump costs, shorter
delivery time, and improved quality of
service and enabled our customers to
use the products more efficiently and
effectively.
Today, we developed a comprehensive
portfolio supporting the entire LNG
supply chain from the production to the

distribution including pick shaving and
small scale liquefaction solutions.
We are pleased to see that Cryostar
contributes to the success of LNG
development in China. Furthermore, we
still pursue that direction to continue
promoting and supporting the LNG
segment which is a key factor for the
development of China
By: Philippe Fauvel and Philippe Heisch,
Cryostar, France.
To learn more about Cryostar’s
products for LNG supply chain and
LNG/LCNG fuelling station equipment,
visit www.cryostar.com (check also at
the sub-menu “Distribution”- “LNG &
LCNG vehicle refueling stations”).
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Beauty and “green” in a shape of
Magnolia Special CNG roadster

Designing eco-friendly cars with passion. That is what J.T.
Nesbitt is after. Nesbitt developed a highly attractive Magnolia
Special-a roadster with a classical 1930 style powered by
CNG. The CNG roadster emits 40 percent less CO2
compared to when it runs on petrol. Being a roadster, it
comes as a two-seat open car with emphasis on sporty
handling and without a fixed roof or side weather protection.
Being a classical car, it is equipped with technology as old as
internal combustion itself.
The design is sexy, graceful, and far from being dull. The car
presents vintage and modern with green technology. As
Nesbitt said, an eco-friendly car needs not to be boring.
Nesbitt is a talented motorcycle designer strongly influenced
by New Orleans in the USA.

The engine is based on Jaguar’s 4.2-liter inline-six, the same
type that is used in Jaguar E-Type. It has a good torque and
the engine’s strong internal works well with CNG. With 300
pound-feet of torque and 200 horsepower in a car that
weighs only 2,700 pounds, the roadster offers good
performance. Its torque-to-weight ratio beats the Porsche 911.
As natural gas’ octane rating is 130, the engine required
high-compression 12.5:1 pistons and high-lift, short-duration
camshafts. This approach allows a highly stable fuel to
achieve complete combustion, according to Nesbitt. It is also

Photos: Amy Jett Photography

furnished with a five-speed transmission and posi-traction
rear differential.
The designer placed CNG cylinders into Magnolia’s
fundamental structure. This way, it adds torsion strength to
the thin aluminium body of the car.
Light-weight CNG cylinder type 3 with carbon composite
wrapped around an extruded aluminium core is used in the
car. The cylinder can hold up 4,800 PSI (bursting pressure
over 330 bar) with working pressure at 3,600 PSI (around
200-250 bar gas filled to the cylinder during the operation of
the vehicle).
Nesbitt built the boxed steel chassis while Tim George, a
famous Porsche race engine builder, scooter racer and
furniture builder, helped hand-form the aluminium body.
Max Materne helped with the electrical engineering.
It has a modern suspension; also disc brakes on all
four wheels.
To increase safety, a steel cage encases the passenger
compartment while the underside is sheathed in aluminium to
add aerodynamic efficiency. The bodywork is easily removed
via brass fasteners to ensure easy maintenance.
The designer and Max Materne plan to drive the Magnolia
Special from New Orleans to New York to Los Angeles in
autumn 2011. They aim to prove the CNG viability and raise
awareness of the fuel along the route.
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FOLLOW THE LEADER
With decades of dedication to environmentally
friendly technology and proven quality,
BAUER KOMPRESSOREN is the market leader
for CNG Filling Stations.
Please visit our website:
www.bauer-kompressoren.de
Singapore Office +65 6271 6271
info@bauer-compressors.com.sg
Shanghai Office +86 21 5471 3598 sales.sh@bauerchina.com
Hongkong Office +852 2595 1898 bkc@bauerchina.com

Visit us at ANGVA 2011

Booth No. B 18
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UAE’s petrol and diesel vehicles to be
converted to NGV system
Emirates Transport from the United
Arab Emirates has three CNG vehicle
conversion workshops in Abu Dhabi
state. The workshops, opened in
September 2010 to the most recent
one in August 2011, are located in
Manaseer and Khalifa City (A) in Abu
Dhabi, and Zakheer in Al Ain.
Presently, every day, 15 to 18 vehicles
are converted to bifuel CNG/petrol
system in these workshops. The target
is to convert 18 to 22 vehicles a day in
the immediate future.
Additionally, two other conversion
workshops in Abu Dhabi are in Mushrif
area in the Capital and at Al Dhafra in
Musaffah on Tarif Road operated by
Compressed Gas Technology (C.G.
Tech). The company also has another
workshop in this state that is yet to be
opened. Sharun Viswanathan, project
manager C.G. Tech informed that the
company also has three conversion
centres in Sharjah.

Vehicle conversion and target
By beginning September, 1,450
vehicles were converted in three
Emirates Transport’s workshops and 300
units of police vehicles and taxis were
installed with CNG kits by C.G. Tech.
National target is set to convert 25
percent of the government fleet to CNG
system by the end of 2012.
General Directorate of Abu Dhabi Police
has signed an agreement with the
Emirates Transport to convert its petrol
vehicle fleet to CNG, of which 380
vehicles have been converted so far.
Deputy Prime Minister and Minister of
Interior urged the public and private
sectors to join hands to ensure the
achievement of the conversion and
eco-friendly vehicles target.

Safety and costs
The converted vehicles must be
checked and approved by a third party
inspection. The vehicles are inspected
and Gas System Installation Test and
examination are conducted to ensure the
safety of the system. Once everything is
checked and approved, the vehicles are
certified and can be operated.

All NGVs in the Emirates must use
components that are applicable with
the international code for conversion
ECER110/115 and the CNG cylinders
have passed the bonfire and penetration
test to maintain the high safety level.
The cost of conversion depends on the
vehicle size/types and brands.
Generally, around the world, it also
depends on the brand of the equipment
used in the conversion.
For the UAE, the reference conversion
costs range from Dh7,400 for
converting a 4-cylinder vehicle, Dh8,000
for a 6-cylinder vehicle, to Dh9,400 for
a 8-cylinder vehicle.

Economic and ecologic benefits
Compared to its petrol version, the
converted CNG vehicles offer almost 30
percent fuel savings. CNG is cheaper
than petrol as it is sold at Dh1.32 per
cubic metre compared to Dh1.72 per
litre petrol. As fuel efficiency of CNG is
higher than petrol, at the end the fuel
savings is even bigger. Fuel cost
compared to the mileage (km) travelled
by vehicle powered by CNG is lower
than those powered by petrol.
According to Emirates Transport,
around Dh300 a month can be saved if
one uses CNG instead of petrol.

NGV owners spend around Dh50-60
only on a full tank of a 4-cylinder vehicle.
Furthermore, using CNG allows 25 to
60 percent reduction in Nitrogen oxide
emission, compared to when petrol is
used to power the vehicles.
Being eco-friendly, the CNG vehicles
offer 25 percent less CO2 emission and
80 percent less carbon monoxide.
Further reduction includes 50 to 80
percent less Non–methane hydrocarbon
emission.

Business expansion
Presently, Emirates Transport is
converting vehicles as per the schedule
provided by the ADNOC Distribution for
taxis and Abu Dhabi Police vehicles
only. Soon, conversion for private
vehicles will be started.
The Emirates Transport plans to
open new conversion workshops in
coordination with ADNOC Distribution.
Apart from converting petrol vehicles, it
is also looking for conversion kits for
diesel automobiles and currently is in
talks with a European producer
regarding dual fuel CNG/diesel system.
Landi Renzo from Italy -which also has
an office in China— is one of the main
equipment providers for dual fuel for
light-duty vehicles.
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Type 3/062
The top-specialist for CNG-applications,
CNG-dispensers and CNG-storage
High flow rate
Up to 350 bar
Stainless steel
Best price-performance ratio

GSR Ventiltechnik GmbH & Co. KG

Our valve type 3/062 has especially been designed according
to customers requirements for CNG-applications. This new
compact and sturdy design is not only suitable for filling
high pressure bottles. In particular it is also applicable for
the installation in the gas pump for filling cars with natural
gas engines. Our type 3/062 can be used in CNG-dispensers
as well as for CNG-storage systems and many other high
pressure technologies.
We also provide high-pressure manifolds with 3 or 6 valves.

Im Meisenfeld 1 D-32602 Vlotho, Germany
P.O.Box 2060 D-32595 Vlotho, Germany
Phone: +49 5228 779-0
Fax: +49 5228 779-190

www.ventiltechnik.de
info@ventiltechnik.de

Innovative Valve Technology

GSR-SP-JM-1101_1

MADE BY GSR – CUSTOM-MADE VALVE SOLUTIONS
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Global oil prices and CNG activities in Asia
Globally, oil price auctioned through ICE
Brent London on August 31st, 2011
reached an average of USD 114.40 per
blue barrel (USD 115.19 the highest) for
the October 2011 delivery.
The average price for December 2011
delivery -auctioned at the same
day-was USD113.17 a barrel and
USD 110.29 for the December 2012.
The West Texas Intermediate (WTI)
Crude Oil August 31st auction set at
USD88.81 a barrel. WTI is another
global crude oil benchmark.
Goldman Sachs-global investment
banking- previously predicted that oil
price at the WTI would hit USD135 per
barrel by the end of 2012. Morgan
Stanley predicted oil auctioned at the
ICE Brent would average USD120 a
barrel in 2011 (read more at Asian NGV
Communications July 2011 edition,
page 18). The Brent prices have
reached above USD124 per barrel in
May this year.
The highly fluctuating and increased oil
prices have been showing a significant
impact on the gas market and NGV
businesses. International analysts even
consider the possibility of the merging
of a global age for gas including a
higher growth in the NGV market. To
read more about various analysis for
gas and NGV industries, check Asian
NGV Communications August 2011
edition, page 12.

The Philippines’ 2010
eco-friendly transport programs
The Philippines has been making
moderate movements towards
“greening’ its transportation means.
This summer, the government and the
Asian Development Bank (ADB) have
established a national strategy to
reduce air pollution by road transport in
the Philippines.
As part of the program, The National
Electric Vehicle Strategy (NEVS) is
implemented by demonstrating
three-cycles run on electric power
served by four electric charging stations
throughout Mandaluyong City.
Similarly, the Fueling Sustainable
Transport Program (FSTP) aims at the
conversion of public and private
vehicles from conventional to alternative
fuels, such as CNG, LNG, LPG, and
electric power.

Long-term goal is set to reduce the
number of diesel and petrol vehicles by
30 percent by 2020.
Not only could this effort help reduce
the carbon foot print, but it also could
help the country to save fuel bills.
Following the continuing oil price
increase by end of August this year,
militant fisherfolk alliance (Pamalakaya)
asked the Department of Energy to
lower petroleum prices by P9 a liter. The
alliance considered that oil prices have
been accumulatively overpriced since
January 2008.

Vietnam CNG bus project
The capital city Ho-Chi Minh (HCM) is
looking for cheaper and “cleaner”
alternative fuels to power its mass
transport fleets—taxis and buses.
From CNG, LPG, biofuels (E5, E10,
biogas) are among the most preferred
fuels.
To reduce fuel consumption by 30
percent, 50 public CNG-buses are
planned to be operated in this city.
Around 21 South Korean CNG buses
for Saigon Passenger Bus Company
and other 29 units for HCMC Public
Bus Cooperative -which were supposed
to arrive by mid August 2011- are still
to be shipped form South Korea. Once
the buses arrive in Vietnam, this project
will be fully implemented.
The vehicles, which cost VND1.8-VND2
billion per unit, can use the fueling
facilities on the Ha Noi Highway in
District Nº 9 and on Pho Quang Road in
Tan Binh District.
Presently, 280 bifuel Light-Duty CNG
vehicles and 2 dedicated CNG buses
are plying in Vietnam roads.
Meanwhile, Petrovietnam Gas South
and CNG Vietnam J-S Company have
bought CNG composite cylinders from
overseas (each with 450 liter water
capacity) to transport bulk amount of
gas in Vietnam.

Pakistan gas pipeline and bus
project
Capital Development Authority (CDA)
has finalized the feasibility report for the
introduction of the Prime Minister’s CDA
Rapid Bus Transit project in IslamabadRawalpindi Cities. Procurement of CNG
buses was scheduled to be started in
September 2011.

Under Rs 300 million investments, 35
air-conditioned CNG buses are operated
as part of a pilot program conducted for
the above-mentioned twin cities.
Furthermore, two high pressure
dispensing units (CNG refuelling facility
for Heavy-Duty Transport) will also be
installed soon.
Meanwhile, Oil and Gas Regulatory
Authority (OGRA) has increased the
price of CNG to Rs63 per kilogram in
Punjab and Sindh and to Rs66 a kilogram
in Baluchistan and Pukhtunkwa.
On the gas supply side, Petroleum
Minister Asim Hussain has announced
that construction work on the
Iran-Pakistan gas pipeline will begin
around end of this year or beginning of
2012. Import of Iranian gas will start in
mid-2014.

CNG cylinder and conversion
kits safety approaches in
Pakistan
The Chairman of All Pakistan CNG
Association (APCNGA), Ghiyas Abdullah
Paracha, has called for free CNG
cylinder check up and testing to all
vehicles in the country. Paracha hopes
that the government will create a policy
and a system with the help of Petroleum
Ministry, OGRA and HDIP, while offering
full support from the association.
The government is also expected to
ban the importation and use of fake,
low quality CNG cylinders and vehicle
conversion kits. Twelve brands have
been banned so far.
CNG conversion mechanics should also
be checked, trained and certified.
Paracha asked the public and transport
flee operators the following:
• To only use the service of licensed
CNG conversion workshops for retrofit
and after sales service;
• To demand for the original, approved
branded cylinders and kits;
• Not to compromise on price in
expense of quality- to ensure good and
safe vehicle performance;
• To test the cylinders every 3 to 5
years for safety reasons. CNG cylinders
from approved brands have 10 years
warranty
Soon, three new cylinder testing labs
will be opened in Pakistan.
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New milestone: Argentina surpasses the mark of 2 million vehicles converted
This record-breaking level comes at a
time of wide growth in the country’s
NGV sector. According to the latest
statistics provided by the CNG
Management of the National Gas
Regulatory Agency (Enargas, as its
Spanish acronym), over 40,000
vehicles have been switched to
natural gas during the last three
months. The highest peak occurred
in August, with at least 14,210
conversions (this number may
increase, as the entity's records are
complete).
Moreover, this monthly figure
achieved is not registered since
2006, when there were high rates of
CNG kits installation.
So far this year, 88,945 conversions
have been already recorded, a
temporary annual balance that
promises to exceed the 106,406

vehicles converted in 2010, if the
current increasing trend continues.
Furthermore, the monthly average of
kits installation has already exceeded
10,000 units this year, a number that
was only reached during the
2001-2005 period.
The historically accumulated CNG
conversions in Argentina has surpassed
2 million vehicles in July, while in August
the figure reached a total of 2,015,952
units, which represents a new milestone
in the local NGV industry and reinforces
the country’s main position as a power
in the region and worldwide. It is
important to note that the actual
number of NGVs that currently operate
in Argentina is 1,460,769 by July 31,
2011, as published by the Enargas.
In this context of full development and
revitalization, Argentina will host the
International Conference on NGV &

Other Gaseous Fuels and V
ExpoGNC 2011. It will take place
under the theme “Towards economical and sustainable transportation”
from Thursday 10th to Saturday 12th
of November in “La Rural” trade fair
site in the city of Buenos Aires,
Argentina. For further information,
visit the event's official website:
www.expognc.com. See more news
at www.ngvjournal.com.
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Omnitek
converted 45
new trucks in
Bangladesh
Omnitek Engineering Corporation
announced that 45 new diesel
trucks in Dhaka City have been
converted using its diesel-to NG
technology. Its exclusive dealer in
Bangladesh, Navana Group, and
the exclusive distributor for Hino
Motors of Japan, the truck producer,
converted the vehicles.The trucks
were fitted for waste management
collection capabilities by
ShinMaywa Industries, Ltd.
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最新全球油价
2011年8月31日布伦特原油每桶价格为
114.40美元。（历史最高价为115.19美元）
2011年12月每桶原油价格是113.17美元，
2012年12月原油每桶价格是110.29美元。
今年8月31日西德州轻质原油（WTI）每
桶原油达到88.81美元。WTI原油也是全
球原油定价的基准之一。
高盛投资银行认为到2011年底，WTI原油
价格会涨至每桶135美元。摩根·斯坦利
预测2011年布伦特原油能达到120美元。
（详见亚洲NGV通讯2011年7月刊，第18
页）而布伦特原油价格在今年5月已经突
破124美元。
原油价格维持高位，对天然气市场和
NGV产业都有很大影响。国际分析家认
为，在油价高企之时，天然气的时代有
可能到来，其中包括天然气汽车更高的
增长。想了解更多分析情况，请阅亚洲
NGV通讯2011年8月刊，第12页。

菲律宾推行2010年环保交通计
划

Nagpur to
convert 4,000
autorickshaws
Nagpur Municipal Corporation
(NMC) plans to switch at least 4,000
autorickshaws from petrol to CNG.
"The cost of one kit is Rs 11,000
(US$240). But autorickshaw drivers
will get it at Rs 6,000 (US$130),"
said standing committee
chairperson Sandeep Joshi.
Times of India reported that NMC
will provide Rs 5,000 (nearly
US$110) as subsidy for each CNG
piece of equipment.
Moreover, gas firms have agreed to
build CNG stations in the city. There
have been received 10 proposals
from different firms that expect to
start business in places such as
Amravati Road, West High Court
Road, Central Avenue, Wardha
Road y Kamptee Road.
Read more news at
www.ngvjournal.com

今年夏天，在亚洲开发银行（ADB）支
持下，菲律宾政府制定了减少机动车尾
气污染排放的政策。
作为计划的一部分，国家电动汽车行动
（NEVS）在曼达路永市实行，该行动包
括三轮电动车的示范运行，以及由四座
充电站为这些电动车服务。
能源部也在推动“可持续交通燃料供给
计划”（FSTP），寻求将机动车燃料逐
渐转变为压缩天然气、液化天然气、液
化石油气和电力。
长期目标是到2020年，减少30％的柴油
、汽油车辆。
推广电动自行车的应用，从而降低交通
运输业对传统能源的依赖，减少温室气
体的排放，并刺激当地小型电动车设计
保养行业的发展，创造就业机会。

越南CNG公交车计划
越南首都胡志明市（HCM）政府希望出
租车、公交车使用更便宜，更清洁的替
代燃料。如压缩天然气（CNG）、液化
石油气（LPG）、生物燃料（E5, E10,沼
气）。
胡志明市计划投入使用50辆CNG公交车
，降低30％耗油率。其中21辆韩国生产
的CNG公交车由西贡公交公司运营，另
外29辆由胡志明市公交公司运营。这批
车辆预计在2011年8月中旬从韩国运往越
南，届时该计划将正式实行。
在第9区的河内高速以及新平郡区Pho

Quang路设置加气站，费用约为18亿－20
亿越南盾。
目前，越南有280辆CNG两用燃料汽车和
2辆CNG公交车投入使用。
同时，越南南部天然气和CNG J-S公司向
外国公司购买了大型CNG复合材料气瓶
（每个容量450升），用于运输天然气。

巴基斯坦天然气管道和公车项
目
首都发展署（CDA）已完成总理提出的
关于构建伊斯兰堡－拉瓦尔品第快速公
交项目的可行性报告。该试点项目里的
35辆CNG空调公交车将于2011年9月投入
使用，投资不足３亿卢比。
此外，该地区很快要安装两台高压售气
机，以满足CNG重型车辆的加气需求。
石油天然气管理署（OGRA）提高CNG
价格，由原来的63卢比／千克（旁遮普
和信德地区）提高到66卢比／千克（俾
路支和Pukhtunkwa地区）。
在天然气供应方面，石油部长阿西姆·
侯赛因（Asim Hussain）表示伊朗－巴基
斯坦天然气管道将于今年年底或2012年
年初开工建设。预计该输气管道在2014
年年中开通。

巴基斯坦CNG气瓶和改装配
件安全
巴基斯坦CNG协会（APCNGA）主席，
Ghiyas Abdullah Paracha呼吁政府能出台
相关政策，为全国车辆的CNG气瓶免费
检验，石油部、OGRA和HDIP建立援助
体系，大力支持APCNGA。
政府为禁止假冒伪劣的CNG气瓶、改装
配件流入市场，已禁止销售12个品牌的
商品。
Paracha要求公共交通公司在进行CNG改
装时，要注意以下几点：
• 改装时一定要选择有资质、正规的
CNG改装厂，售后服务也很重要；
• 要求必须安装原厂CNG气瓶、改装配
件；
• 不要贪图便宜而影响行车安全；
• CNG气瓶的检验周期最长不超过5年
，一般3年就应该检验一次。原厂CNG
气瓶一般有10年保修。
不久以后，巴基斯坦三家CNG气瓶检测
实验室都将投入使用。
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New bus programs in India
CNG buses in Chennai
The Metropolitan Transport Corporation
(MTC) has received a green light from
Chennai Zone’s authorities to incorporate
CNG buses in its fleet. Related stakeholders
are now working to find solutions for the
major challenges: gas supply and
infrastructure investments. From the gas
supply side, CNG can be shipped or
transferred via pipelines from on-shore fields
in Assam, Krishna Godavari in Andhra
Pradesh or Gujarat. Tripura and Rajasthan
also produce small amount of gas. Indian Oil
Corporation is also building LNG terminal in
Ennore (North of Chennai). All these sources
can be used to form CNG supply. Nanditha
Krishna, director of CPR Environmental
Foundation, said that CNG is the next hope
in keeping pollution under check. Air pollution
has helped increase not only (worsen effect
on patients with) asthma, but also bronchitis
and cancer in the last ten years.

Kerala gas pipelines and CNG
bus program
Indian state and main gas company, GAIL
India will set up a joint venture (JV) with

Kerala State Industrial Development Corp—
Kerala GAIL Gas Ltd -- to sell CNG to vehicles and piped cooking gas to households in
Kerala. The JV plans to set up CNG stations
at bus depots of Kerala State Road
Transport Corporation and supply gas to
other segments too.
The estimated joint investment reached Rs
2.5 billion by its fifth operational year and Rs
10 billion by the 25th year. Gas pipelines will
be built along Kochi-Koottanad-BangaloreMangalore which 1st phase of about 50-km
is likely to be completed by August 2012, in
line with completion of an LNG import facility

at Kochi. Around 720 km of pipeline will be
laid during the 2nd phase to be completed in
March 2013. Kerala State Road Transport
Corporation (KSRTC) will also adopt CNG in
its new bus fleet, starting next year.
KSRTC is keen to save Rs 1.14 per km on
fuel bills by operating the buses on “cleaner”
and cheaper CNG.
CNG taxis such as those operated in
Mumbai and New Delhi will also ply in major
cities in the Kerala state once the gas is
available. CNG kit industry will also enter the
state as the agreement has been signed for
the gas-related projects.
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Aspro and Teesing have opened a stateof-art industrial plant in Beijing, China
As an important step in its international market strategy, Aspro’s and
Teesing’s new facility in Changping district was inaugurated at the same
time as a commercial office in Dongcheng district. From its new facilities in
the capital city of the country, Aspro TIS (Beijing) Co. Ltd. manufactures
high tech CNG compression systems for refuelling stations, supplying
high quality products and efficient solutions to the local market.
Aspro TIS (Beijing) Co. Ltd. is a joint venture formed by Delta Compression
S.R.L. Trademark Aspro and Teesing New Energy Equipment (Beijing)
Co. Ltd. Both are well known companies in the CNG industry.
The JV develops new technologies for “clean” fuels segment in China.
Specialized staff offers commercial advice in each step of the project in
order to help customers and give effective solutions. After sales service
staff is trained in Aspro headquarters with the latest development and
new technologies to keep the stations working 24×7 with highest
performance and control.
Delta Compression S.R.L., under the trademark of Aspro, is a worldwide
well-known leader company that manufactures hi-tech compression
systems for CNG refuelling stations since 1984 with its own design and
engineering. Aspro has industrial plants and branches in Argentina, Brazil,
The Netherlands and Italy, and has also a worldwide network of
representatives that gives commercial advice and after service in 37 countries.
Teesing New Energy Equipment (Beijing) Co. Ltd. is a subsidiary of the
parent company Teesing b.v. The Netherlands, which supplies fittings,
valves, tubing, assemblies and systems for various industries around the

world, such us alternative fuels and energy sectors. TNEE have more
than 10 years of worldwide experience in projects in this field and is
specialized in CNG with an important commercial and technical network
across China, a value that ranked TNEE as a well known and reliable
supplier in the industry.
Aspro and Teesing work together developing new solutions and new
CNG technologies to go alongside the development of a clean
economy and a safe fuel in China. www.aspro.tis.com.cn
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Italian high quality CNG and LPG conversion kits

Emmegas is an Italian company that
manufactures under ISO-9001-2008 quality
system standards, high quality equipment for
conversion of LPG and CNG vehicles. We are
currently present in more than 30 countries
around the world through an extensive
network of importers and distributors, who
relay day by day in our products.
This important experience gained through
more than 15 years, forces us to be flexible
and adapt to different market situations.
Therefore, through our own technical
department, and using the most advanced
technology, we do constant research and
development to offer our customers quality,
technology and service at competitive prices,
all 100% “Made in Italy”.
We seize this very important occasion to
inform you that we will be presenting at
ANGVA 2011 our future new-entry
Diesel-CNG system. Our “GDV Emmegas

system” has been studied, and developed, to
be used in the most advanced engines that
use common-rail technology.
Additionally to our new-entry Diesel-CNG
system, we would like to remember you that
Emmegas can supply an important range of
products, starting from the user friendly
HPI-07/OBDII – EVO 2 system, which is our
high-end complete product, available for 3,
4, 6, and 8 cylinders. New functions have
been included as Petrol intervention, Stop &
start function, and more.
This system has already been approved
according to EURO 5 emissions standards.
The second product developed through
2010 is the ESI-10 system, a basic Sequential
Injection System, without OBD function, and
is available ONLY for 4 cylinder engines.
Our third proposal is our entry-level price, the
mini-kit BIS-10, especially developed to
substitute old traditional injection systems
which use mixers, emulators, and lambda
control system. This is a new concept of
product which has been developed only by
Emmegas.

All our systems are end-user friendly, and
easy to install, while our programs include
the auto-tuning function, which helps the
operator to save time and money.
To finalize all the adjustments you can do the
mapping sector by sector.
All our programs are available and
downloadable for our customers, through
our web-site www.emmegas.net

Visit us at the 4th ANGVA 2011 International
Conference & Exhibition, at Booth N° 106 !!!
EMMEGAS S.p.A.
Via G. Falcone, 5 – 42020 Barco (Reggio Em.)
Tel. (+39) 0522 246500 - Fax (+39) 0522 246502

www.emmegas.net
e-mail: sales@emmegas.net
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Increasing efficiency of dispensers with Seitz
Maintenance time of dispensers is
costly: There are costs for both,
the service engineers and the
“down-time” of the gas filling station, when no gas can
be sold to customers. Therefore it is of high interest to
keep the maintenance time as short and as infrequent as
possible. Using a SEITZ block-valve solution instead of single
valves just follows this idea. It keeps the down-time of
dispensers low and as consequence saves money for the
operator of the gas station. Beside the time and cost
reduction for maintenances, a block-valve solution is more easy to
install and reduces the risk of any external leakages due to less
connections of the tubing: The 27 external connections in a
dispenser using six single valves with filters can be reduced to
only five connections when using a block-valve solution (see figure 1).
Due to its more compact design, on request the block-valve solution
is even available with integrated filters, a dispenser can be assembled
more easily, there is less space required and the design is more
flexible. The main block carries all piping, connections and has no
parts that are subject to wear. Valve units are simply bolted on. Thus
in case of contaminations by e.g. oil or particles, in a block-valve
solution there is no need to release any fitting of tubes, which is the
most frequent reason for external leakage.
Each of the solenoid valves can be easily dismounted separately and
replaced by spare parts. The cleaning and/or maintenance of the
replaced solenoid valve can be done any time later comfortably on

the workbench, when the filling
station already is in operation
again.
SEITZ is one of the world's leading independent providers of solenoid
valves and system solutions in the field of CNG filling stations with
pressure ranges up to 350 bar.
With it’s head office in Switzerland and branch offices in Germany,
UAE and China SEITZ stands for high-tech, cost-effective products
and high system expertise. The block-valve solution of SEITZ is
available in modular systems with 3, 4 and 6 valves with and without
filters. For more information please visit http://www.seitz.ch/en/afs/

AC SA company is developing its product offer
AC SA company – a Polish leader and also an
important world manufacturer of automotive
LPG/CNG systems under the STAG brand –
has started its own manufacture of common rails.
In addition to reducers, which production has
recently been started, it offers another essential
element of LPG/CNG system. Expanding its
range of electronic components (which have been
manufactured for over 10 years) with
mechanical products is an extremely
important step in the development of the
company. This has enabled AC SA
company to join the world’s biggest
LPG/CNG systems producers that offer complete systems of its own production.
AC W01 and AC W01 BFC common rails are mounted in
automotive sequential gas injection systems, in spark ignition
combustion engines cars.
They ensure the accurate distribution of evaporated gas into the
inlet channel of every cylinder separately.
The main common rail component is a frame made of anodized
aluminium. Connection pipes are made of brass and the sealing is
made of rubber compounds suitable for the other components.
All the applied materials comply with the strict requirements of the
Regulations no. 67 and 110.
Due to the application of advanced materials the AC common rails
are more durable and quicker than traditional solutions.

Their advantages are:
• Stable operation.
• Extended durability as compared with
other
available solutions.
• Reduced internal friction.
• Contamination resistance.
• Maintenance-free (adjustment is not required).
• Trouble-free cold start.
Additionally, common rails equipped with 2Ω
coils do not cause an excessive load on the
control systems. Morevoer, AC SA offers more than 200 autogas
products, including controllers for LPG/CNG systems, which
account for the largest part of the offering. The flagship element of
the company’s sales offer is a series of products under the STAG
brand. Many of the solutions applied in this brand have been
considered as highly innovative on a global scale.
Thanks to advanced research and development work, and the
application of the latest technologies, AC SA can continuously
improve its products and offer a range of goods which are
innovative on an international scale.
The company is currently building its own Research and
Development Centre which is to be completed in 2011.
As a result, our extended team of engineers will gain access to
laboratories which put the newest technologies to use.
This will enable the further dynamic development of our products.
Visit: www.ac.com.pl
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VERSUSGAS news
New set of products that has already been released to the market - ECU VERSUS M210 &
MINI:
ECU VERSUS version M210:
The controller v. M210 is strictly dedicated to 4-cyl engines. Main features of ECU M210 are:
- Compact dimensions allowing easy fitting of the controller in the car
- The functionality and performance are identical to ECU VERSUS v. 2.0.
ECU VERSUS version MINI:
The controller v. MINI is strictly dedicated to 4-cyl engines only. As a product of “ECONOMY”
line it is offered with the most optimal PRICE/QUALITY ratio and together with a differential
pressure sensor, 24 PINs plug as well as the switch that is integrated together with a buzzer.
ECU VERSUS (Electronic Control Unit) has been designed based on the most recent
methods of processing electronic impulses in CNG/LPG dosage systems.
Main features of ECU VERSUS:
- Efficient processor that supports automatic recognition of engine parameters
- Clear, simple, user friendly interface allowing for time efficient service.
- The software used for the ECU Versus has an option for the calibration of the system
under a full load during driving. This allows for performance nearly identical to gasoline.
- Simplicity in service, configuration and diagnostics of the system
For more information please visit www.versusgas.com

ISO 9001;2008
ISO 15500-9:2001

» WEH® CNG FUELLING COMPONENTS
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Asian NGV statistics

NGV statistics

Natural Gas Vehicles
Country
Pakistan
Iran
India
China
Thailand
Bangladesh
Uzbekistan
Armenia
Russia
Malaysia
Myanmar
Japan
Korea
Tajikistan
Kyrgyzstan
Singapore
Turkey
Georgia
Australia
Indonesia
United Arab Emirates
Vietnam
New Zealand
Philippines
Kazakhstan
Turkmenistan
Greater Asia

Refuelling stations

Total

Cars/LDVs

MD/HD
buses

MD/HD
trucks

2.850.500
2.605.364
1.100.000
600.000
267.735
200.000
120.000
101.352
100.053
48.946
42.000
40.429
30.443
10.600
6.000
5.428
3.339
3.000
2.825
2.550
1.751
282
201
51
20

2.670.000
2600000
1.069.380
370.000
219.423
168.412
120.000
69.971
72.800
48.400
23.706
15.637
3.049
10.600
6.000
5.369
1.850
3.000
100
1.755
1.750
280
19
11

500
5364
23.000
150.000
14.175
3.233

715 6.905
30.000 50.000
32.378 1.759
8.355 20.000

9.831
1.400
486
18.290
1.506
26.412

19.626 1.924
12.400 13.453
60
4
21.573 1.713
972
10

8.142.869

7.481.512

257.887

Others

Total

180.000

3.330
1.690
683
2.100
444
600
71
303
250
167
37
333
178
53
6
4
14
50
47
9
17
3
14
3
10
1
10.417

42
1.489

17

1.700
335
1
2
61
40
20

275
210

750
250

84

37

126.669 276.801

Public
3.330
1.662
364
1.901
419
600
71
9
208
165
37
287
173
53
6
4
8
50
4
9
16
3
1
10
1
9.391

Private

28
319
199
25

Monthly gas
consumption
(M Nm3)

VRA

Planned

491,10
July 2011
484,09
June 2011
262,41
July 2011
543,10 September 2011
108,24
July 2011
47,70
February 2010
21,60 December 2010
57,88
October 2010
29,65 December 2010
10,22
June 2011
59,14
February 2011
24,68
March 2011
80,56
June 2011
1,91 December 2007
1,08 December 2007
1,10602
January 2011
4,80
April 2010
0,54
August 2011
5,38 November 2009
1,50 December 2009
0,32 September 2011
February 2011
0,26 December 2010
0,12
June 2011
December 2010
November 2009
2.237,37 September 2011

570
400

9
0
13

10
294
42
2

6

46
5

4
10
612

6

35

43

39

130

1

18
3

1

1.046

814

14
2

1.026

Last update

World review
Region

Asia
Eurasia
Africa
Europe
South America
Norht America
Total

Total
Cars
NGVs
/LDVs
7.935.125 7.333.891
207.744
147.621
140.478
137.665
1.212.117 1.001.976
4.369.689 4.346.109
131.036
113.100
13.996.189 13.080.362

MD/HD MD/HD
Fuelling
Others
Buses Trucks
Stations
245.167 94.643 261.424
9.800
12.720 32.026 15.377
617
1.269
798
746
141
132.686 76.539
916
3.347
13.920
9.660
0
4.828
13.230
2.506
2.200
1.195
418.992 216.172 280.663
19.928

Fuel Prices
Premium Regular

Country Gasoline Gasoline Diesel
(Euro/litre)
(Euro/litre)

Australia
Bangladesh
China
Egypt
India
Indonesia
Iran
Japan
Korea
Malaysia
Pakistan
Philippines
Singapore
Thailand
Vietnam
Armenia
Russia

0,77
0,52
0,77
0,35
1,00
0,44
0,10
1,44
1,29
0,81
0,76
0,94
1,08
1,25
0,75
0,71

(Euro/litre)

0,72
0,49
0,73
0,23
0,96
0,31
0,07
1,34
0,44
0,67

0,87
1,17
0,71
0,62

0,78
0,34
0,68
0,14
0,59
0,33
0,01
1,16
1,17
0,42
0,74
0,60
0,67
0,74
0,92
0,67
0,66

CNG
(Euro/
Nm3)

0,34
0,18
0,43
0,06
0,47
0,18
0,03
0,79
0,60
0,16
0,49
0,26
0,70
0,21
0,89
0,35
0,21

CNG price
CNG price
equivalent per equivalent per
litre gasoline litre diesel

0,30
0,16
0,39
0,05
0,42
0,16
0,02
0,61
0,46
0,13
0,44
0,23
0,63
0,19
0,80
0,31
0,19

0,35
0,18
0,44
0,06
0,48
0,18
0,03
0,67
0,51
0,16
0,50
0,27
0,72
0,21
0,91
0,36
0,22

Note: In this list, Asian countries include all the
above-mentioned Greater Asian nations in the "NGV
statistics" (table 1) except for the Eurasian countries which is
presented in a separate group in this table (Armenia, Georgia,
Turkey, and Russia).

Cities with CNG refuelling stations
Country

Number
of Cities

Armenia
Australia
Bangladesh
China
India
Indonesia
Iran
Korea
Malaysia
Pakistan
Philippines
Russia
Singapore
Taiwan
Thailand
Turkey
U.A.Emirates
Total

37
3
8
74
42
2
685
34
6
50
1
172
1
1
39
2
4
1.161

Last
update
Mar. '08
Nov. '09
Nov. '05
Sept. '04
Nov. '10
Sept. '08
Oct. '10
May. '05
Oct. '06
Apr. '08
Oct.'05
Aug. '07
Jul. '05
Apr'. 05
Aug '08
Aug. '04
Jul. '11

3.260
1.161

Asia

Worlwide

